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STREETWISE

Slate launches opportunistic fund
The nerv private fund's first acquisition is a $20O-million portfolio of office buildings in Calgary

ANDREW WILLIS

Slate Asset Management is
launching a real estate fund that
will invest in commercial proper-
ties that need a little tender Iov
ing care to regain their lustre.

The newprivate fund is called
the Slate Canadian Real Estate
opportunities fund, according to
sources close to the company, and
its first acquisition is a $2oo-mil-
lion portfolio of12 offce build-
ings in Calgdry from Dream Office

REIT. Toronto-based Dream dis-
closed the sale last week, but did
not reveal the buyer.

ln real estate circles, an"oppor-
tunistic" fund buys properties
that need work such as renova-
tions or new leases, fixes the
buildings, then recovers its inyest-
ment by selling or refinancing the
real estate.

Slate is acquiring buildings from
a Dream portfolio in Alberta that
is S2-per-cent occupied, and lan+
lords strive to have all their space

fiIed, so the priority for the fund
wiu be landing more tenants.

Toronto-based Slate is a private
compaq', founded by brothers
Blairand Brady Welch, which
oversees $3.S-billion of real estate
investments.

The u-year-old firm has a rep-
utation for contrarian investing
thatis reflected in the first invest-
ments by the newfund: Slate is
buying in Alberta at a time when
the commercial real estate mar-
ket hasbeenhard hitby the

downturn in thc oiland gas
industry.

Slate manages two publicly
traded RIITS oDe that o$,r]s
office buildings and a second
fund that invests in shopping
malls.

Last August, thc company
launched a private fund, Slate
European Real tlstate l,P, which
acquired $rz4-nriliion of shopping
malls in Gernrany.

The nerv Canadiall venture is
Slate's second privatc fund and it

has a mandate to invest in com-
mercial properties across the
country

The fund is backed byinstitu-
tional inYestors such as pension
plans and insurance companies
and Slate recentlyheld a first
close on the fund, according to
sources close to the company.
slate declined comment on
details such as the target size of
the new fund, but sources said it
will be a "significant" real estate
ventufe.


